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THE POLAR BEAR.

SHIS big fellow wvas killed on the ice
ini the Arctic regions by sonie sailors
of C1aptaiin Iall's sliip. Tliey saw

inii cliinbing a large iceberg, and Nvenit
after Iiiîn ini their boat. Whien tiley killed

AN NEIYIN THE GAR{DEN.

H [LB I was ,vailkiing iii thc gYarden
one bright iiorniing, a breeze carne
through iand set ail tuie flowers îaid

leaves a fluitterirn.

POLAR BEAR.

him they broughit himi on board the ship,
and wheni he was stretched on the deck hie
wvas nearly eigh«It feet long. These Polars
can swim a long way, and are very fierce.
But they are very fond of their ciibs. One
old she-bear, when one of hier cubs was
killed by sonie sailors, refused to leave it,
but remained by its side, licking its w'ounds
and tryinig to coax it bo get up and walk,
and lier pitiful look and mnoan Nwhen she
found tliat slie could not, were quite dis-
tressing.

IF I was a man do you s'pose I'd think
For a mnoment of tasting the dru-ikard's drink2

No! it only bringrs a nàan trouble and woc,
.And I'il be a Teniperance man Nvlerever I go.

No-w, thiat is the \w<ay flowers talk, so I
stopped and listened.

Soon an eider- tree said,
"Flowers, shiake off youir caterpillars.-"
"Why ?" said a dozen altogether, for

they weixc like somne dhiîdren who alw.ays

saYs "W"y? " "'ben thley are told to do any-
thing. Bad chidrenl those.

The eldt:r said,
" If you don't, thiey'11 eat youi up."
So the flowers set theinselves a shakilng,

tili the caterpillars were shakzen off. o

In vile of the mniddle beds there wvas a
beatitiful rose, whio shook off ahl but onle,
and she said to hierself,

IlOh, that's a beauty! M'I keep that one."
The eider overheard lier, and called out,
"One caterpillar is enougli to spoil you."


